Public Meeting Notice

SPECIAL MEETING
Department of Human Services
Developmental Disabilities Payment System
Steering Committee Meeting

Tuesday, June 12, 2018
12:30 – 2:30 p.m., Central Time

The meeting will be held via statewide video conference system originating at the Department’s Prairie Hills Plaza Location - Prairie and Rose Rooms
1237 W Divide Ave., Suite 1A, Bismarck, N.D.
(Entrance: Door 2, off of W. Divide)

Other video conference meeting sites include:
• Devils Lake: Lake Region Human Service Center, 200 Hwy 2 W., Conf. Room North;
• Dickinson: Badlands Human Service Center, 300 13th Ave. W., Suite 1, Basement General Staff Conference Room;
• Fargo: Job Service North Dakota Office, 1350 32nd St. S., Room CD;
• Grafton: Like Skills and Transition Center, 701 W. Sixth St., Conference Center West;
• Grand Forks: Northeast Human Service Center, 151 S. Fourth St., Suite 401, Conference Room 5E
• Jamestown: South Central Human Service Center, 520 Third St. N.W., Room 317
• Minot: North Central Human Service Center, 1015 S. Broadway, Suite 21A, VR Conference Room; and
• Williston: Northwest Human Service Center, 316 2nd Ave W, Room A200.

AGENDA

• Statement of cost
• Quality measures
• Therap enhancements
• Outliers
• Additional topics submitted by steering committee members:
  o Staff meetings, tracking time, individual employment, emergency response funding, transportation costs, face time, small group employment (billable time), setting rates for schools
• Comments and questions
• Next Meeting

Individuals with disabilities who need accommodations to participate can contact Colette Perkins at 1-800-755-8529, TTY 800-366-6888, or cperkins@nd.gov.
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